
Ready to join the fight against Alzheimer’s disease? Follow the step-by-step instructions below to register for the Alzheimer’s Association Walk to End Alzheimer’s® and set up your fundraising web page.

Find your Walk.

1. Visit alz.org/edwardjones. Start or Join A Team
2. Look by zip code or look by state.
3. Allow your browser to access your location.
4. Use the interactive map.

Once you find your local Walk page, click “Start or Join A Team.”

Set your team name or pick your team you are joining.
Note: Edward Jones should populate as the Group/Company if not, please search for Edward Jones.

Sign in.

- If you’re a returning participant, click “Yes.” Log in with your username and password. Your information from previous years will be accessible, including your email contacts.
- If you’re new, click “No” and continue to the registration page.

Complete your registration.

If you are an Edward Jones Associate select yes and enter your specific Branch or Home Office information.

Once your registration is complete, you’ll see a confirmation screen.